Rescue of the hairless phenotype in nude mice by transgenic insertion of the wild-type Hfh11 genomic locus.
Mice and rats homozygous for mutations at the nude (nu) locus exhibit the pleiotropic phenotypes of hairlessness and athymia. A recent positional cloning study identified, as a nude gene, a novel fork head transcription factor, Hfh11 (also called whn), that is expressed in skin and thymus, and is mutated in nude rodents. To obtain the direct biological proof that this gene is responsible for nude phenotype, we microinjected a cosmid clone containing the wild-type Hfh11 genomic locus into fertilized nude eggs. Two independent founder lines of transgenic mice were generated that corrected the hairless phenotype, but not the thymic defect. This partial rescue demonstrates that Hfh11 is the gene responsible for the hairless defect in the nude mouse. Taken together with previous genetic studies, this complementation result indicates that Hfh11 is indeed the nude gene and the Hfh11 locus is likely to be subject to complicated regulation.